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AUGUST QUARTER SESSIONS.
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BIIM OomebaH'Arqallted el false riMMMi
rear Allvged Tramps Ust Off Willi light
ruUaul --Two afTk.ni are Labor

ad Works: ap la the uey at Arrest

Ttanfny -- (rnoo Upon the re--i
bllng el oourl, Ellas Campbell living at
Brooklyn, N. Y , a former resident of tola
city, wm put on trial on a eharg of fala
preunse, preterm! by Frederick Hartmyar.
From tha teallmnny nt tha commonwealth'
witnaaaM It appeared that on tbeUSthof
March, MV,, Oawptwll relied on Mr. Hert-my- er

and asked him to andoraa aoto ter
IIS.'.. Campbell estd that ha had purchased
20,000 cigar at 18.76 per 1,001), that h had
old thain for raab, but needed money to

pay for them. Ha represented hlmaalf to to
tha owner of real aetata which waa eneum- -

bared to the amount of 91,130. uarv willlam Hales, a man.
runner bdobi to pey a line 926 and

matter tftiMftih of ........ .......
log, when he learned that Campbell waa
about removing to Brooklyn. Ha then had
a aearoh made of the record and waa In

formed thet the lien gainst him amounted
to 19,400, and he then brought thU ault lor
falae preUnse.

The defence waa that Camptell, who waa a
manufacturer or and dealer In clgaia, waa

frequently accommodated by Hattmyer
lor hlra lor a consideration. On the

USth of March, Campbell called on Hartmyar
and told him he had bought '20,000 cigar
cheap, that be did not have the money to pay
for them, and II Hartmyar would andoraa
him ha would give blm a half Inter st In the
profit .'a the time not a word waa aald

about there being only (1,000 llena on hie
house, aa alleged by the commonwealth.
TbodelMiM farther ahnwedlbat Hartmyar
waa familiar with Campbell's financial
standing, and It waa claimed thatthiaeul!

brous hi not becauee an oflenae bad been
committed ! the law, but to force
money by the proeecutlon Irom an Inaolveat
debtor. In conclusion a number el paraona
who had known Campbell lor yeara Uatllled
that hla reputation for boneaty prior to thla
charge waa good. The Jury agreed on a ver-

dict at 9 o'clock el not guilty and county for
costs.

I'l.KAH Ol' UIMl.TVi
Qulnu entered a pleaol gnllty to a

charge el mallcloua mischief. He had been
committed to the lockup prior to being aent
to Jail ana broke out of It. A a he baa been
In Jail for aoine daya hla punUhment waa
made two mod tha.

John Carson plead guilty to atoallng three
tntllea et beer Irom the house of John 8.
Smith, el bile Harbor. He got two and a
half months.

Jaioea Dallas, a colored man claiming Col
unibla aa bla home, entered pleaa el guilty
to tbrso charge. Tbey were the lelonloua
entry el the houae el Hsmh YellelU, el Col-

umbia, andawallng aallvar watch belonging
to John Brown, and a watch the prop-art- y

cf Alfred II III. He waa aeoUnced to
undergo ao Imprlaonment of one j ear and
three month.

AHHAUIVT WITH INTKNT TO KII.U
Jamaa Hmitb, el Uordouvllle, waa put on

trial lor aaaaultlog, with Intent to kill, Jeine
r Millar, of the name village. Tbe prosecutor
testified that a lew weeka ago be entered the
sboewaltei abop el Niultb, out waa oraerea
away. Aa be turned to leave the abop
Huilih ran alter him, and atruck him on the
bead with a hatchet, culling through hla
bal and intllctlug a severe wcuod on the
head.

For the delenao .Smith teatltlod that Miller
tormented hliul-i- a longtime pravloua to the
aawult. Oil that day Miller btutered him
to cjmeout el hlabop. He did go out and
Miller reached In hi pocket, aud wltneaa
thinking that he waa about being abet, he
atruck Miller with the hatchet. Jury out.

timid Jar? Hatara.
True Jiill John Caraou, larceny ; Kllaa

Campbell, disponing et bla properly with
Intent to defraud hl creditor. ; Jautea Dallas,
felonlouaenuy; IraThompaon, fornication;
Andrew Fleckenatein, larceny; jonn
Umver, boraaateallngaod cruelty to animal ;

Bailie Kberaole, lornlcation.
lgnortd mil. In Thompaon, larceny.

An BT.Dtog 8Mlan.
Tutiday Kutningthm ce of common-

wealth va. Daniel Htump, Indloted for larceny,
waa attached for trial when court reaaaemtiled
at 7:30 o'clock. John 8. Smith, a Bale Harbor
betel keeper, waa the proaecutor. HI well-mon- y

wastuatontheSUt of June, about 5

o'clock in the afternoon, be Ult hla bar. room
and waa abaent about twenty minute. Upon
hia nturn be dlaoovered that hla till bad been
tanned In hie abaence. Two illver half
dollar, tan allver quarter and aaveral five
and un cent piece were taken. Htutop waa
aeen to leave the bar-roo- m aniing ni aoeenoe.

It waa alao ahown that Htump paid to Meorge

Fry, with whom he boarded, on the evening
el the robbery two ball dollars, Un quarter
and a lot of Ave and Un oent pieces, which
money oorreeponded esactly with that stolen.

The accuaed went on the witness stand and
denied having committed the theft with
which he la charged. He admitted having
paid George Fry in silver, but that money he
claimed he earned by working for parties In
the vicinity of Bale Harbor. The Jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty.

The Jury In the Jamee Smith lelonloua as-

sault and battery case rendered a verdict of
guilty. The oourl senUnced blm to undergo
an imprisonment et two yeara.

Ira Thompson who eloped with Mrs. Alloa
n.h. inhnann and waa arrested near
Btrdeboro entered a plea of gnllty to a oharge
of fornication. He waa to pay a
una of 125 and ooau of prosecution.

not pro we enured In the ea el com-

monwealth va, Mary Allvaalndloud for being
a tramp. She waa returned by Justice dray,
bill el Eaat HempfUld and the nol proa waa
enured because under tha law a woman can-

not be Indloted for being a tramp. Mary did
not datlre to have a dwpoaltloa made of her
oaaa that would aeperaU bar from her com-

panion arrested with her, but aa there waa

be law to keep bar in Jail, Mary had to leave
agalnat her wish.

CnrietopUw Hlldebrand, of Columbia, waa
Indloted for keeping a disorderly bouse,
Mary Washington, a hard-looki- eltiian,
who had tha Imposed on her twice thta
week already la prosecution brought by her,
appeared aa tha complainant. She told a
long story et the Boiaaa that ware of frequent
occurrence at tka defendant' houae. The
worst of the aoiea described by her waa
made, la her language, by a epeaohlet
man, who used very profane language." A
number of wltaeosee alao Uetlnsd to tha
noise which were frt queat at defeadaat'a
bouse In the evening.

TbedereadeBt denied that he kept, a y

kouea, aad claimed that thU prnaaou
tloa waa apiw work ea Ua Ban of Mary
Washington, because aha waa ordered to
leave hla house. Jury out.

TBB COSTS OIVIDBO,

Wtdnttday Morning It Jury la the
HUdebraad disorderly heoee oaaa rendered
a verdlcl of aotguUty aad divided the
equally between the defendant aad tha nreaa- -

OUtrU, awry m, neMiaiBi,
LiaeolaYaUeU, a youag colored bub llv

log at Florin, waa pat ea trial eUallag a
nalr of Haasi paU of treses aadaeoUar freaa
ISsergeBsobmsa, of thessesevmege.
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fore tbe Jury war ewora. Mr. Baehraeotee.
Uflad IBM Um article above ennmerated
wm lakea from ht aubla ea November fl,
IBM, hi fouad la tha pubbossIbb of th da.
fendaat Tka llaaa wara Identified by (Prank
Peeeb, who teatlflod that ka aiaadad thaai
with thraad ka brought from Oenaaay.

Tha eeouaed denied ka? log etotea tka llaaa
aad eUlmed that they were aever in hUpos-soaete- a,

but were under the dlraetloa of hla
brother, Frank YelleU, who had received
theat froai Mia. Barbara Raymond. Hla

waa corroborated by a number of
wltaeaaaa who had aaae Frank YallaU bare
tka kaneta for a long time prior to tha al.
leged theft

Tkajaryrandarad a verdict of guilty. Htn-teno- e

deterred.
In tha larneay casee agalnet M. A. Marx,

Obarlaa eoh and Namnel W. Waager, ver-dl- ou

of not guilty ware entered. Thee are
tha beer bottling caata about which ao much
ka baaa amid. Tha proaaoutlng offloer amid

tbeeaaaa oould not be mad out and tha
above dUposlilon waa made of them.

BiliU Btoraole, a widow, enured a plea of
I guu(7 t having improper relatione wun

only Mr. married Shews
myerdldnotonnoern nimaaii sentenced el costs.
lha until January follow. ... .
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HAHI WII.I. A UAn,
Marv Waahlncton turned up tbt morning

aa the defendant In a ault brought by Clara
ell, who at oaa time waa Mary'a IntlmaU

friend. Clara testified that on July 15 Mary
was looking for her with a dirk knife and
wore that If aha found her " abe was bar

piece of meat" A number el wltnessee were
called to corroborate Clara's testimony that
Mary bad the knife In her hand, and that It
waa not a dirk, but an ordinary pocket
knit.

Attn conclusion of the testimony on the
part et the commonwealth, tha dUtrlct attor-
ney abandoned the case, and a verdlot el not
guilty waa enured.

The larceny oasea agalnit I'eter K. Hew,
Levi Hokertand Kdward Aiken were called
for trial and It waa learned that Hess waa not
ea hand. HU recognizance was forfeited.
II U ball waa A. H. Kaby, the photographer,
who ha aklppeu, and who la worth nothing.
Ilwae afterward learned that Heas could
not be here, because he la under arrest in
Philadelphia. He was srrested with s 'bawl
In bU poeaalon which la supposed to have
been stolen. The herlfJ was directed to send
to PhlladelphU lor lies and have him here
lor trial on Friday morning.

A FAMII.r HOW.

Oeorge Kreckel, ar., waa put on trial for
commuting an assault aud battery on bU
wife, and tleorge Kreckel, Jr., for a similar
ollenae on hla r, John Morrlssey.
Mrs. Kreckel testified that on June 2d her
husband came to the kitchen where abe waa,
caught bold of bar and put her out el the
bouse. On soother occasion her stepson
atruck her, end abe alao aaw young Kreckel
beet her son, John Morrlaaey, a number of
UmiH. On trial.

MKHTKNCkD VOR HKISO TBAMTS.

dollelb Urotwood, Oeorge Williams, Jamea
McDermott and Oeorge O'Neill entered plraa
et guilty to being tremp. For McDermott
and O'Neill It waa auud that tbey were not
tramp, but workad for Keller it Kellly up to
tbe day belore their arrest and were picked
up by the Carnarvon townablp constable,
because tbey bad built a lire along the reed.
Tbe dlatrtct attorney Joined with the counsel
for the prisoner In asking lor a light sen-

tence. Tbe court then aenUnoed tbem to
undergo an Imprisonment of one day each.
Orotwood and William said they bad work
tn n to aa aoon a tbey ere relessod. Tbel r
punishment waa made live daya each.

In the aurely of the peace caw against
Mary Washington, preferred by Clara .ell,
Mary waa ordered to give ball to keep the
peace for three montha and pay the cost.

CURRENT lU'NlKBHH,

Wesley Aument, who served a term for
costs, wa discharged from prison under the
Insolvent law.

Bamuel W. Kshlemsn, city, wa granted s
old ten' license to peddle goods in the

county et Lancaster, and renewals el sol
dtera' license were granted to Joseph Ho-

garth, Jacob .ell, U. C. Bahenck, Oeorge H.
Miller and Joseph User, all of thla city.

A subni'n In dtvoroe was allowed In the
ult of Hsmuel C. Hitter, of Manhelm

borough, from bU wile Minnie Kilter, on tbe
ground of desertion.

8. C. Blsymsker, Wm. Henderson and
Samuel Blokom, the commissioners ap-

pointed toeatobltah a line between Salisbury,
Leaoock, Bast Earl and Carnarvon town-

ablp, made a report y. It had been
recommitted to them to change the route if
they deemed proper. Their report a pre-

sented dors not make any change Irom their
former report.

URAKDJURV

True mits-- li. H. Marx, larceny, (two
Indictments); Charles Zecb, larceny, (two
IndlctmenU); Bamuel W. Wenger, larceny;
Jacob B. Huber, larceny aa bailee ; Joseph
McDermott eU si, OoUelb urotwooa er, si,
and Henry Brown t el., trampa ; Alice
Kobeooa Johnson, adultery.

Ignored Bill Chrtolopher Hlldebrsnd,
violating liquor law, with prosecutrix Mary
Washington, for coats; jiatewiiaon, aaaaun
and battery, county lor costs; Louis Smith,
larceny ; Casper Hartman, keeping a disor-

derly house, with proaecutor, Oeorge R. El
well, for ooau.

fannssttr voaacila to B lotHad.
The meeting of tbe general committee on

the York centennial celebration met Tues-

day evening. Prof. Rhelley will get up a
blatonoal agatcn ox we nee ana progress oi
the sohoola for publication. Judge Gibson
haa accepted tha ofnoe of historian. The ex-

ercise will be la honor of the eenUnnlal
celebration of the Incorporation of York a a
borough. It waa decided to Invite tbe city
oounclla of PhlladelphU and LtnoaaUr to
narttclpatt la tha exeroleea. The oelebratlon
will extend over the 23d and 24th of Septem-
ber. Efforts will be made to have President
Cleveland and Governor Beaver, with other
noted persona, preeentdurlng theoeremonlea.

A Oaaaabsisborg Wadding,
At Cbamtoraburg Mlae Paulina Klmmell,

youngest daughter of Hoa. F. M, Klmmell,
waa married Tuesday to Mr. Linn Har-bau- gh,

a young member of tha Franklin
oounty bar. The ceremony waa performed
by Rev. Mr. Bergnaua, rector of Trinity
ProUsumt Epleoopal church. Tha three
little Bleoea of tha bride acted aa maids of
hoaor. The wadding waa largely attended.
Tha groom was a recent grad uaU of Franklin
and Marshall oolleg. Mr. Okarlaa Apple, of
Lancaster, waa la attendance at tha oere-monle-

BBIBg MTATB MOTKs.
Tha new city bask oi York will be In full

operation ea or before the 1st or Bepumber.
A. J. Caasatt'a fatnoua racing bores. The

Bard. U dvlng at Manmouth park, Phila-
delphia. H U valued at IsaOWi

LUntenani ueuernt ouaviuaa an wiinw
to Geo. Hartrantt a letter highly ooeamend-lagtbeeuutroo- pe

aa they were Inspected
atMouBtOretna. ..........

W. Byrod rage, or rnueaeipnia, u a ango
Juan at Btourbrldge. England, Jumped 6
set iKhiohee on tbe first UUl.tbu beating

F. Davla'a reoord of 6 fet2 luobes, aad
Ikaaasaklag tka world's reoord.

OeietbZluaranal Hnrvavor BsmUSl L.
BaaedlewTotFBlUdelDhU haa made a full

letteratnteaptkasaaawar to .Mayor Fltler'a
of taaatrvaa an thai maatnta and axDendl- -

twwsetkWeBfvwyharaaa.ta the gutter of
BriatsBB aad aale ef etty asapa, and the
sasDwraaBwa
lag-ala-

.

s.

alesssfla reply axoaarat--

IMtgr OeatoriuM, th Daatih yatt,

slr1BMyw(B wsw

LIMITED EXPRESS WRECKED.

A rSBfJII.S ACOtBBKT 0C09MM OAT

raa bmliimomb oo bomb.

Tk Kegiae Jams tha Trsek While UM Train
Waa atoasdisg a carve at the Bate ef

Twal-n?- e Bill. aa Bear Oa
Killed aad auteea Irjarefl.

WANittNaTo, Aug. 17. The Chicago
Limited Kxpreae on the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad due here at 6:20 a. m., waaoom-pleU- ly

wrecked thl morning at tha Junc-
tion of the mala line and tha Metropolitan
branch oorner of First and It street, north-we- st

Tbe train waa twenty-fiv- e minute
behind time and was running rapidly In
order to make up as much time a pcmlble.
The wreck waa one of the moat thorough
ever wltneeeed la this locality, and it U
marvelous that so few were killed aad In
Jured. At thU writing (10 a. m.) the only
one reported deed la Knglneer lUmllton
Broslus of Baltimore. There are sixteen
Injured at Providence hospital aome olthem
being In a very critical condition. At the
wreck a acene of contusion prevails. The
engine of tbe express Ilea high and dry on
an embankment eeveral feet above tbe track
while the Bleeping cars sre strewn around
In all aorta el shapes, on their aide; oom-olat- lv

overturned: without roof and In
one Instance the Ironwork el a aleeper was
carried up Into tbe second Btcry of tbe

Ignal tower which wa located on the " Y "
and through which part el the train passed,
carrying destruction with It One oar U par-

tially embedded In Ibe ruin of tbeaignal
tower and a gang el men ere at work remov-

ing tbe debris In order to ascertain whether
or not there are any more bodlea burled be-

neath tbe bricka and lumber. Crowda et
anxloua and curloua petson surround tbe
scene of tbe wreck, and but little detlnlU
Information respecting the Injured can te
ascertained. Tbe tl reman el the engine la

1.1 m Ik danaerouslv In lured , and It U

aald lhata lady died while being conveyed
to ber borne Irom tbe scene el tbe dlaaater.
Tbe Injured were hurriedly conveyed to
Providence bcsplta), where they are being
properly cared for. Tbe accident was caueed
by the engine jumping the track while going
around the aharp curve at the Junction of the

Y" and tbe rapid speed at which the train
was running, ws sufficient to carry the en-

gine and care through tbe algnsl tower snd
land them on the embankment mentioned
above.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OK T1IK TRAUKDV.

Anotber account el tbe wreck thua
It : Or all the railroad accldenU that

have occurred on the "Y" el tbe Baltimore
A Ohio that el thla morning wa by far the
moat frightful and complete. Tbe limited
express No. 4, due from Chicago snd Cincin-

nati at 0:20, having two aleepera, two day
ooacbea, two baggage cars and one mall car
attached to the engine ran away from the
nslneer at Galea Woods. The air brake

broke and the irsiu came uuiscrmi
long at a fearful rata el apeed.

Juat before tbe ' Y " waa reached tbe en-

gine Jumped tbe track, carrying tbe train
with It. Tho tower, which wa a lour.story
building, was cut Irom Its foundatlona aa II
iiv razor. Theenglneer, Hamilton Brcxlue,
or Bsltlmore, ws scalded to death. He
was Uken Into Mrs KUen Dent'a houae,
832 Delaware avenue, oorner el I
street, where be died on tbe floor
two houra afterwards. Tbe fireman, named
Smith, Jumped Irom the engine aud bed
hi leg broken. He 1 not expected to live.
Will Baxter, the operator employed In tbe
tower, saw the train and aaved himself by
Jumping out or a window and catching in a
tree near by. Joe 11 ealy, a boy, employed In

tbe tower, was seriously hurt. Tbe news oi
the dlsasur spread through the city with
great rapidity and thousands hastened
to tbe acene of the accident. It
ws almost the exact spot where the
fatal accident el tbeaummerof 1S&1 occurred.
When tbe crowd reached the scene, the train
lay stretched like a wounded anake, extend-

ing Irom First street northeast to Delaware
avenue. The engine isy oompieieiy over-

turned and smashed out of all semblance to
a locomotive. The tender was but a maaa el
Iron bolts and bars.

Fences, abeds and everything In IU track
were swept away belore tbe IrrealaUble ruth
of the iron monster.

INCIDENTS OF TIIK IHSAHTKIl.

Mrs. KUen Dent, In whose bouse tbe en-

gineer died, aaya : " Mr. Broslus presented a
pitiful sight He was scalded from hi head
to hU feet HU laoe ws like a lobster, and
bU eyes I I never aaw aucb eye belore. He
lived two houra 1 am glad ha waa aalngle

a man who waa In tbe bouse aald he bad
been railroading for tbe last thirty year and
had been In many accidents, but never be-

fore in bis Hie bad be witnessed uch acorn-plat- a

wreck.
WlllUm li. Kolllns, el 831 Second atreet,

who waa formerly fireman for Engineer Bro-

slus, aald to a representative or tbe United
Free : " Just as soju as I heard tbe dUtresa
whUtle 1 knew tbere would be an accident
Tbey were late and were coming In at the
rate or sixty mllea an hour, job air oisaea
would not work and be blew the distress for
hla crew to put tbe hand brake on, and
some people think tbey bad time to getttom
on, but It seems tbey did not."

TUB LI" OF KILLXb AN1 INJURBD.

The following 1 a complete Hat et tbe
killed and injured aaltla possible to obtain
at thU writing :

Killed Hamilton Hrostus, or Baltimore,
engineer.

Injured Charles Kxh, Cincinnati, badly
Injured in the back ; Mrs. Charles Koch,
Cincinnati, slightly shocked ; Cbarlea Mor-

rison, Cincinnati, injured in tbe back;
Frank Donauer, St Louis, shoulder

; J. U. Bmltb, fireman, Cincinnati,
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both lege broken ; Witbelm Buck, Clnoln-Bali- ,

head cut badly ; Mra. Mary Buck, Cin-

cinnati, ahooked ; Ed. Lecbemeyer, Clnoln-aat- l,

ellgbtly Injured ; Joe Healy, Washing,
ton, seriously Injured ; Will Baxter, Ule-grap- h

operator, Washington, painfully
injured about tha head.

With tbe exception el tbe two last named,
the Injured are at Providence hospital, Healy
and Baxter having been carried to their

hornet.

MIBULBBBBUBB BBI.BABBD.

The senator's Condition Maon aa to Kender
OoaOneaaaat uangaroaa.

Senator Rtddleberger, after dellverlnghlm- -

aelfup at Woodstock, V., on Monday, eat
all day on tbe portico In front et the Jail,
where he told a Uvea with hU Irlende
aa ha did Tuesday. At noon be walked off,

but waa arretted on the etreeU and brought
beck. At 7 o'clock thla evening he walked
off again. Tha Jailer, Harry Bbull, made a
grab at blm, but tha senator walked off up
UM etrest without moUaUtloa.

Judge Newman waa thl afternoon
that tha enntor'a condition watauoh

aa to render confinement dangerous. Ha
thereupon appointed three pbyatolana a a
COmmissiou to aaosnnui nuu wi u ui
raata. Their report confirmed the Informa-
tion already received, end Judge Newman
leeued aa order to Jailer Bhull suspending
to sentence of Ua daya for ooatempt of
court until auoh time aa Rlddlebergar but
be In fit condition to to relumed to Jau.
Fneedeoiltoeeeetoratybe UBotlnaooa-dltlo- a

to know what be fa doing.

oaargsa WHS awaiieg a
Belore Aldermaa Flakertoa John Qlou, el

NefUvilla, baa beea held te antwer tb
eaargaoftteallag a bbmmj, tto fropatTyei
Jaooh Hsbbf. QkM ha bItm bbU 1st

1 bh4h m WtHf iTsmsig

BBVtM rBHB MB BVBB

MalM rawer ese Ti

ReerBsaisMasa ft).
From the ntubnrg IHspaUh.

Tha equity ault begua try tka Pennsyl-
vania InteraeU la tka United Htataa court at
New York against the reorganisation of the
Booth Peon project U a alga of utter deeper-tloa.- "

aald a gentleman eoBBeoted with the
South Penn the other day. "It ahowa con.
oluslvely that their eftoria to atop tha com.
pleUonofthe omnpetlng Una have reached
taeetegewnen noaoiion, suwnw uupraw
dented; will to omitted that, aflorda a etraw
to catch at"

"How ber aald The Dinpatch representa-
tive to whom the remark we addressed.

Why It appear very dearly la tha ex.
traordlnary nature of the ault Tbe beet law-ye- re

Ull aa that nothing Ilk It was ever
beard of In legal praotloa. Here U a legal dl-m- u

In athlflh lha lnlerU of two Peonsvl- -

vsnU corporation are Involved, that baa
Dean luny arguea m wmwwwm u
preliminary Injunction haa practically ahowa
the claim of the PennaylvanU railroad to to
against public policy and contrary to tha n.

But while the final hearing In tha
etaU courts U atlll pending the Pennsylvania
road seek to lake tbe question to the United
BUte court In another Mils and to have a
question decided there which I wholly ub
Ject to the constitution or this Mat. TbU

how that tbe PennylvanU railroad recog-
nizee that the day ha gone by when It can
have IU own wey In tbe Pennsylvania courts
snd U resorting to desperate measure to
dragin the authority of outside oouru.

" What I the peospeci or ine new rona aa
an Investment T"

"Tbe entire caplUllMtlon la limited by the
agreement to 18,000,000 common stock, f 1 000,
000 preferred stock and 112,000,000 bond.
This total of $21,000, 000 will build and stock
tb reed Irom Harrlaburg to Pittsburg, and
U ample lor all purpoate. Tbe only ques-
tion a to tbe return on this Investment was
whether the road oould get 3.000,000 ton
of freight a year, and that tonnage I now
guaranteed to it a soon as its lines are
opened. Tbe Huntington .t Broad Top rail-
road alone, wblcb U bottled up by the Penn-
aylvanU railroad at both ends, will give that
amount et Irelgbt to tbe new road. Then tbe
tonnage coming from tbt. Kobert Hare Powell
esUteand from tbe Wettern Pennsylvania
gas coal InUreaU that have been abut out
from the Rest in tbe Internet of tbe West
moreland Coal company will be an Important
addition to the traffic The Cumberland
Valley, which U one et the richest district
In the state, baa been aqueeted by the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Jut aa PitUburg need to
be ; and tbe people el that valley have, alnoe
the fact et reorganlzatlan wa published,
written to PitUburg etncknoldera In the
Mouth Penn tha. tbe Cumberland Valley
would put 12,000,000 Into the South Penn
road aa aoon as It waa ready to com-
mence work. The bonds or tbe new line sre
gilt-edg- e with the guarantees In trafflo

are made, and IU future U as-
sured. Tbe Pennsylvania railroad may
make a few more desperaUefforta, but tbey
will be futile, aa far as any one can now

BBOKM UVt MMTU BHtMK.
Tb " IntslllgsBc.r " foot Menat Bl. Fags.ns

sad Uuotns fblladslpbls.
The League game of yesUrday were : At

Boston : New York 8. Boston 3 ; at Chi-
cago: Detroit 5, Chicago 3-- ; at PhlladelphU:
(ten innings) Philadelphia 7, Washington G.

Tbe Aasoclatlon games yeaUrday were:
At Ht Louis: St. Louts 11, Cleveland 4; at
Htaten Ialand : Meta 14. Baltimore 8 : at
PhlladelphU : Athletic o, Brooklyn b ; at
Cincinnati : Cincinnati 4, LouUvllle 2.

It appears that tbe Chicago team cannot get
head In the League race. YesUrday tbe

Detroit won their game by bitting Clarkaon
very hard In tbe fourth Inning, when the
whole five runa were scored. Firteen thou-
sand people saw the game.

Billy Taylor yesterday came to tbe rellel el
tbe Athletics and pitched for tbem. Brook-
lyn bit blm hard, nut be won.

Atkinson baa been released by the Ath-
letics.

The MeU are playing great ball, but It Is a
pity tbey did not commence the work
earlier.

McOovern, Denny Mack's new pltober,
wa hit so hard yesterday that tbe Wllkee-barr- e

waa shut out In Syracuse by 13 to 0.
Bamsay and Smith (the latUr of tbe Cin-

cinnati team) were pitted agalnat each other
yesterday. Both are and tine
pitchers. Smith wa bit but lour times and
Ramsay seven. .

The League directors, Including sucb old-tim-

as tbe Spauldlngs, Al Keacb, J. B.
Dsy, Mmlck and others, played a game wltb
the Aabury Park club vesUrday. Tbe latUr
won In alx inning by 20 to 17.

To day New York and Polladelpbla play
off a tie game and a greet deal et Interest Is
Uken In tbe contest Tbe Quaker are now
but one point behind Boston for fourth place.

A rest's Adles to Phlhul.lphla.
Our admirer et the PhlladelphU team gtvea

tbem thU poetlo lift :

Flay hall, brave Phillies, show your might I

Your hearts are true; yourcautoln Whiuiit!
Ulese up your ranks fill every broach I

1111 you a glorious victory Kbacii !

On to the front I mow down like grasa
The hakeA-bea- team of Boston, Sui I

Wield well your willows I knock sky-hig-

The aspiring Ulants et N. Y. I

Then grapple with yoiirmatcniess skiu
The champion, of Chicago, 111 I

And having whipped tbem, aa you wish.
wrvsi victory iruui mo ueimii. aiico. i
And bear tbe pennant aale away
to near oia i

Psenaylvsata Railroad Bmployss Arrested.
No little sensation haa been created In the

upper part or Weet Philadelphia by tbe arrest
of a number or the employee et tne rennsyi-van-

railroad company Monday afternoon.
Since tbe men were Uken Into custody

armed with warranta have been
busily engaged In searching the bouses or
suspected parties In the hope or finding arti-
cles that have been missed Irom tbe cars.

A quiet investigation he been In progress
for some time past with a view to ascertain-
ing who bad been robbing tbe Irelgbt care.
Aa a result of this work numerous arrest
were msde on Monday last Borne of tbe
prisoners were Uken to Moyamemlog pri-
son, while one man wa looked up at the
Central police station. It waa the belief or
the railroad offlolsls that aome et those Im- -

Hunted In tbe robberies would make a con-

iesR Ion.
Both tbe railroad and pot lee oOloial re

fused to give tbe name et tbe parties
a all tbe evidence against them bed

not been collected. It was suted by a rail-
road man that tbe prisoner comprised mem
bers or tne crew oi rreigni trams, soma oi
wbom reside In PhlladelphU and other at
varloua placet along tbe line et the road.

r... Oaaas Trouble at Joanna Heights.
A warrant was aworn out Tueeday belore

Justice Kent, of Blrdsboro, lor the arrest of
William Weldner on tbe charge el Sabbath
desecration. The action 1 brought by Rev.
T. T. Mutchler for the Philadelphia Sabbath
AatocUtlon at tba Instance of Rev. T. A.
Fernley. Weldner' offenee consUUd In
Mvtolwlnv an admission fee of five otnU each
from people wbo attend tbe Methodist BpU-mn-

maatlnn at Joanna Height on Sunday.
The penalty under the sot el 1701 Is a fine el
ft Tbe hearing Ukee Place y and It U
expected tbat Rev. H. U. Bebrlng, the super-intende- nt

of the camp, wbo Is about tha only
financial beneficiary in the matter, will oen-te- st

thee.
m

The Calon Bethel rienla.
The picnic el the Union Bethel Bundsy

eobool at Penryn park promise
to to very large. The plcnlo party go on tba
regular train leaving tba upper depot at 0:42
a. at Tlekeu will to good ea the boob and
afternoon train. Tlokau and further Infor-
mation oaa to obtained at B. J. Owena' mualo
ter.

Big Tobacco.
Colonel Duffy, of MsrletU has many acre

et Havana and PeaneylvanU aeed leal tobacco
ready to out Bom of tbe planU bmbmi
five feet la height, aome of tb team being
threeleetaadahallia leagth and two test
wide.

n
Ta BAU tar Bars.

A VERY SUM CONVENTION

JaT BJiBBUBVBm fBATIB TUB WOBK

er tBB umrvauvMB aoMaw.

A Meaner ef Delegate Abaent When the Kelt
M oallae oris WlbMraw Warn

B Bees Be BU Be Cnanse-Ws- rt

aad WIlBeeasBeea neaaasaasd.

Habbibrubo, Aug. 17. The Republican
etaU convention waa devoid of much Interest,
at tha nomination wara practically made
lest evening. It waa evident to CoL Thomas
J. Orlmeeon. the principal competitor of
Wm. a Hart, since Monday, that be had ao
chance el suooese, aad thU morning, realis-
ing that be oould not command more than
forty or fifty vote, withdrew aa a candidate.
HepretenUtlve Brace, et Warren oounly.had
previously dropped out of the rase on

of hU meagre support.
The convention we very allmly alUnded,

the 201 delegate constituting more than half
of those In tbe opera bouse, no political ooay
haa ever convened here with so little friction,
the delegates uncomplainingly Bubmlttlng to
the programme of tbe leader who framed
the platform and arranged the deUlla et the
convention. There waa a noUble abaence of
prominent Republican politician.

Atur the calling or Ua roll, ahowlng a
number of delegates absent, WalUr Lyon, of
Allegheny, was elected umporary chairman
on motion el Chris Mage. Mr. Lyon made
a brlel speech, In which he urged upon the
convention the importance el the campaign
of this year because of the eflect It will have
on tbe atruggle lor the presidency next year.
Ha trusted tbe pisiform would have no un-

certain sound on the great Issues of the day.
The usual committees were eppolnted one

delegsU from each esnatorist dUtrlot ea per-
manent organls tllon and platform. No com
mittee on credenUaU was appointed, aa there
were no contests.

UASTINQS' BBATKD IIARAWOUE.

Arijount General Heatings waa elected
permanent chairman of tha convention. In
bU add rest he predicted that after the nom-

ination, tha Republican would advance to
the aklrmUh line or the great nauia or isw,
and November' victory would notify other
states that PennaylvanU waa not eetUfled
with tbe present national administration.

Five yeara ago, aald he, "the Democratic
party, by fortuitous circumstance and
against tbe true Intent and honest desire or the
sovereign of the commonwealth, oame Into
power In Pennsylvania. Last fall the Repub-

lican party came borne again by tbe largest
majority ever given a gubernatorial candi-

date. In 1884, by a sysUm ofshameless fraud,
thirty-eigh- t electoral vote from Southern
states were oounUd for a man who was never
entitled to them, and the product of that
fraud was the restoration of tbe Democratic
party to power for the first time sine It Bought
by armed rebellion to strike from the heaven
the tltg et the whole nation. 1 predict that
next veer tbe whole country, following the
lead of Pennsylvania, will right the wrong
and that tha old party wUl coma home again
to atav. and that tha voice el the msjorlty
will again be respected a the aovetelga Uw
otthe lend."

Continuing the criticisms et CleveUnd,
Hasting aald : "They (the supporter of
BUlne) have not forgotten hU pandering to
a disloyal aentiment to secure tbe vote et a
olid Booth in the election of next year.

They have not forgotten the arrogant
vetoes of almost every pension

bill presented to him. When the eoverelgu
eUU or Mew York, Intending de-

served dUtlnction to the veteran eoldler,
pasted a law punishing the fraudulent wear-la- g

el that badge el American loyalty tbe
meUl atar ofthe Grand Army of the Republlo

Cleveland'e veto aa governor waa an Insult
to every loyal American clllten. On last
MemorUl Dsy where was the president ofthe
United States T He had gone fishing and
nobody was enough interested in him to care
whether he caught any fish or not There
waa a latent, deep-aeete- patriotic aentiment
throughout tbe country that developed and
grew Into a atorm of Indignation ; IU

thunders reverberated from one end or the
land to the other. It waa heard at Washing-
ton and cowardly handa quailed before It,

and the trophies captured in honorable war-tar- e

remained undUturbed. PennsylvanU
has no use for such a president PennsylvanU
will see to It tbat ber part will to done to
ward placing tha battlefltga In other and
safer handa than Urover Cleveland."

BART AND WILLIAMS NAMED.

Atur Hastings' apeech Senator Thompson,
of Dauphin, named W. B. Hart, or Harris-bur-

aa a candidate for auu treasurer.
Representative Robinson, or DeUware,

withdrew the name of Thomas J. Orlmeeon,
and Hart wa nominated by acclamation.

Henry W. WlllUma, of Tioga, and Jamea
T. Mitchell, of Philadelphia, were placed In
nomination for aupreme court judge. The
vote waa William 148, MltoheU fid. Tbe
nomination el WlllUma waa made unanl-mo- u.

The platform adopted oommenda the leg.
Ulature for passing the prohibition constitu-
tional amendment end the amendment abol-Ubln- g

the poll tax qualification. High tariff
1 warmly Indorsed and more vigorous na

Ki.- - J. .ihj.vj Jafet.V4-'-

tional Uwa are demanded for the acrutlny of
Immigration to protect Amerlean work-
men. Other resolutions isvor the creation
of an Amerlean marine and the distribution
et the aurplua In the treasury In tha
enlargement el the pension list

against negro In the South
wssdenouuoed end sympathy was extended
to Gladstone and Paruell. The Democratic
party and the present national administra-
tion sre arraigned, and Jamss Q. BUlne U
highly lauded and It endorsee him lor the
oretldenor In 1888.

Tha LtnoaaUr delegates voted solidly for
WlllUm and tbe resolution endorsing Blaine
was Introduced and pressed by the Lancas-
trians. The nominating speeches were very
time.

Thomas V. Cooper was elate
chairman, after which the convention ad-

journed alno die.

Karrted by B.v. Thompesn,
John F. Rlckeeoker, nephew of Ibe UI

Jams F. Rlokeeoker, and MUa Addle Reid-anbac-

alaler or A. D. Keldenbaoh, of Lltlir,
were married on Tuesday evening. Tha
ceremony waa performed at tb residence of
M. V. B. Keller, clerk of the orphans' oourr,
an InUmate friend et the partus, by Rev.
The. Thompson.

m

Driving AccldtBt.
Last evening aa Michael Baaob waa driving
bore attached to a heavily loaded cart

down tha Uatel atreet bill, the horse ran oft
and tbraw Mr. Baaoh Into a dltob. Ho
narrowly eeotped being oruahad beneath the
otrt, whloh waa upaet and had the ahalw
brokea. Tbe bora eeospad with a taw
Boratohaa.

Btds tsr geaeet BappHsa.

John I. Hartman, Dr. D. R. MoCormlek
aad J. Hay Brown, the oommltu appeUUd
to purchase tb aapplUa needed la th eehooli
under th free book, eyeteaa, will opaa tb
btds for at 0 o'clock thU
erealag. A Ursn auahac ef bU bav
aaat loth

MUa AubU DUUr, daughUr of Isaac DIN HU Ida Fetor, of OarUala, U u town vtsh
ler, left LtBcaater to-d- at 1 o'clock for New tag bar ooaala, W. E. Adaaaa, of ek. Josep
York, la oompaay with bar hrothw Ueorg. at,
TaejedayMlaaDIUarwUlaaUler aVuoaabs Mr. aad Mr. J. O. itawbldsw eaJitoB,
Hiiilnir"r nl-fi- n iTiinil 9tO$AmmBmmBJBVBMBBMkxBmfBmBr,

MTi J. W.

4tf'i"-r'&J$'s- jij-atf-

ThedU-orimlnatl- on

turBUhlMthaaata

IU Bleep ef a Women a JaBM-rrigtMs- tsg

a noes OM Irtehweesea.
Tha oaaa of Mra, Herbert, the cataleptic of

Bt Joseph's Boapttal, Jollet, I1L, appears to
bafila tha medical men. For 210 daya aha
haa aUpt,end alt the Ingenuity and skill
that have been brought to bear to
bring ter took to oooscIousbs have
been unavailing. She has wasted away until
bow aha u almost a phantom. She rarely
move a mueale. The aleeper gave everybody
a surprise Monday, however. Mrs. Bums,
who knew Mra. Herbert before her oatalsDSV.
occupies the tame ward wltb her, and waa
left alone for a time w Ith tbe aleeper. Bister
Barbara, hearing an alarm from that ward,
hastened thither and found Mrs. Burns
crounched upon the floor, crossing herself
vlgoroualy and In a Ute of greet exolUment
When questioned she told tbe following
story el ner experience with Mra. Herbert:

"Lord help me. but I thought I'd have ant
when I eaw the lid of ter eye roll up and
aha lookln' at ma wld all ber might, a if

he'd look a hole through me body. When
abe aeen how bad 1 was soared abe est up a
lauahln' and thin, before I oould get a word
in eageways, ana Degin 10 rauie away aooui
ber neighbor aa teat aa a boras oould tro.
Tbe eound et her voice was so shsrp thst It
gave me a pain In me ears, and I shook ma
nana at ner Dy way et Dianin- - ner stop ber
cutter, but ahe kep right on lek she waa
wound up ter a month, At last she stopped
long enough to take ber breath when 1 axed
why It waa ahe didn't apeak to her children
whin they came to aee ber t'other day.
Wudye believe ItT The minute I put tbat
to her ebe snapped her eyee shut lek two
traps ana ner jaws went logeuer use a oang.
Divll the word more oould I get out or ber,
ao I called to Sister Barbara and towld ber
Just what I'm telling ye now. I haven't got
orer the fright lt'e given me yet, and If It
wssn't that 1 have tbe rheumatics ao bad In
me leg I'd hev been out or tbe room the
moment she opened ber eyes."

Dr. Ward, tbe physician who baa attended
Mrs. Herbert closely, bad a similar experi-
ence with her about two montha ego. She
bed then been asleep three months. One
day he observed tbat tne pose el the woman's
heed Indicated tbat aha had been leaning for-
ward and had quickly stralghUned It up aa
he enured tbe room. Her Tianda were ex-
tremely cold and her lips a deep purple.
Her face waa aa pallid as death. The doctor
told her to atand up. Bbe did not move until
he touched ber ahouldar, when abe immedi.
toad ud aa reaueeted. ber arme banging life

less at har aides. Tha doctor then had a
amall footstool placed In her path, and then
aald :

Now, Mra, Herbert, we will take our
morning walk."

"It may nave been Imagination," aald the
doctor, " but 1 thought I asw the suggeetion
of a smile play about tbe oorners el ber
mouth aa I spoke to ber. However, holding
ber band In mine I led tbe way to tbe centre
el the room, where BisUr Barbara had placed
tbe fooUtool, and aa we neared It I quickened
tbe pace somewhat and Mr. Herbert tripped
over it snd would certainly have fallen had 1
not been there to oatoh ber. Ae aha atralgh-Une- d

herself up she opened her eye lor
s moment only snd then burst out
Uugblng. It seemed to be a hysterical
laugb, but abe waa over It In a moment
andabe became apparently aa Insensible as
aver to anv Dhvaloal emotion from tbat day
until yesterday, when abe Is alleged to have
talked at length to Mra. Borne. It U certain
that ahe U now aa feat asleep as ever, and It la
a grave queatlon whether ber next awaken-
ing, abould tha Interregnum et apathy be

xtanded to tbe name period as haa wen
noted la the pest, Will not be in anotber
worm."

Mrs. Herbert rrcelves only about enough
food daily to sustain life In a bird, tha doctors
aay, and It Is their opinion that ahe cannot
long live In her present condition.

JU.BTTBB WBOM TBB QVBBB.

Bbe Orr.r. Hsr Beat Wishes lor tb Walatr
el tbe Cnlted atme.

The following reply to the President'
telegram sent on the occasion of

her Jubilee oelebratlon hasjust been received
irom Queen Victoria:

"Vlotorls, by tbe grace et God, of the King-
dom et Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
defender of the faith, Empress el India, etc.

'To tbe President et tbe United State of
America aendetb greeting:

Our Good Friend: We have received
from the hand of Mr. Phelps, the United
States MtnUter at our court, the letter whitf-- ,

you addressed to ua on the 2flth el May last
and In which you convey your oongratula-tlo-na

and those of the people of tbe United
States on the occasion et tbe celebration or
the fiftieth anniversary or our secession to
the throne.

"We request you to accept our best thanks
ter thU proof or friendship and good-wi- ll,

which wltb the similar proofe we have re-

ceived Irom the rulera and people of other
State, haa caused us tbe most ainoere gratl-rtnaitn- n-

in thanklno- - vou for the choice
which you have made el Mr. Phelps to be the
Interpreter of your sentiments on thU occa-in-

ranriMt von aooabt In return our
bast wishes for your own uninterrupted I

of America. And so we recommend you to
the protection el tbe Almighty. Given at
our Court at Windsor Castle the eighteenth
day et July, In the year or our Lord 1887, and
in the fifty- - first year et our reign.

'Your good Irlend,
"Victoria. R. I.

Salisbury."

The Thistle at New Turk.
Tbe beamy Scotch outter Thistle dropped

anchor at 0 o'clock Tuesday morning In Mew

York, off tbe Tompklnavllle boat tending
twenty-on- e daya and sixteen hour out Irom
GourockBsy. Captain Barr and bla crew
were In excellent healtb and spirits, snd the
vessel looked ss shlpsbspe snd clean as
though just in Irom a cruise on tbe eound
lnsieau oi ausnsauauiio roiwn om

foreign
and

herahesvy eppearanoe. But on deck ene
waaahlpshepeand BrUtot fashion, ana out-
side ehe waa smooth, greasy and unmarked
a to paint and finish.

The BUM Batr In Philadelphia.
The thirty-thir- d annual exhibition or the

PennsylvanU Bute Agricultural will
open upon tbe ground el tbe society in
Philadelphia, on monaay, oepwutuDi- uu,
and will oontmua lor two week, doting on
Saturday, Bepumber 17 tb. D. W. Seller,
eeoretary el the PennaylvanU Bute Agricul-

tural haa opened hie cfiloe at No. 10

South Broad atreet, PhlladelphU, where
exhibitors oaa eecure any desired

Information.

Irjared at the Bridge.
George Bhlflner, employed by Keller A

Doll, on work at the Coneetoga bridge on the
PennsylvanU railroad, residing at No. 29

South Prince street, met with a eeriou acci-

dent on One of hU follow work
men working with an adse accidentally

Sblffner on the calf of tb leg, and tb
result was a deep geib. Dr. Walter Board.
aaaa dressed the wound.

West to m rsiMteJ.
Alderman David Dean, of the Sixth ward,

aad hla brother WlllUm left thU morning for
Fort Royal, JunUte oounty, to attend the
luaaralof Jama Stlnaoa, their unole, who
waa killed ea tb railroad at that place Bsverel
daya ago.

DfcMtorged With Cost.
Frank LewU waa heard before Alderman

A. F. Donnelly, thU morning, ea the obarg

of BMlUlOU IJ.rfrd "L. iltary Beck. He was
payment of ooeta

A Stiver Bleeve issttaw.
Haary Benner found a haadeom eUver

aUav battoa which tta owaer aa have by
oejllag t 74B Bt. Joseph etteet

arHna BMnrins. esq., to Boaa to Crawford
oouBtytoaMaadtb eighth aaaual reaaioa
at tb Covsaat ibbb aiaryess sw

UM BtBBMB WUl eWlvWl M
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FalrohUd'a recent otmular. Proesasl at 11 "'&
ooiocKtaeaoors oi we eeeresarv'a
the treasury department, war thrawa
to all persona ntereated la the)
Ing el tha proposals whleh hare
received during the past weak,
greater number of ipeoUtora
nswipaper oorrespondente aad

f
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eentetlvee of banking houses la New York1V,J..I..I?..I. ..aana H,!(rv uuniuInjinsIN1liW4IW jlj
prions ranging irom IIUU to VlrSM, ,M0,767,750 registered and Mas.060 eoueoa

uouu were oiiereo. tne proposal and tBB VPjU
amounts ouerea oy eacn party wara aa rot-- tw
Iowa: P. a Hagner, Washington, Mt
reglsured at 110 flat and 2 000 ooupea
at 110. J. D. Reynal, Maw York,
loo.ooo registered at HO; A. B. Pratt
A Boo, Washington, 12,600 registered at lie.
Harvey Flake A Bon, Mew York, 1,500,089
registered 109.44 and coupon 109,44,
Harvey FUke A Bon, Mew York, 2 600,000
registered 110. Dickinson A Allen, New
York, 10,000 ooupoa 110. Chat. B. Barney
A Co., Philadelphia, 6,200 registered lOBi
and 960 coupon al 109,'f. a. F. McRee, Char-lesio- n,

W. Va., 2,000 coupon 110 flat New
Bedford (Mass.) Savlnga Institution, 60,000
registered 110 fist Samuel BallU, Philadel-
phia, 9,000 coupon 110 flat E. L. Clarksoa,
New York, lO.OOOooupon 110; First National
benk,Jetrron Olty,Mo.,5,150 registered 110X
flat Maverick National bank, Boston, 39,-0- 00

regtetered 110, and 6,000 coupons 110.
New England Mutual Lite Inanranoa com-
pany, 400,000 registered 110 net Bostoa

.:

t

j

3
ll-- .

Marina Inanranoa company, 100,000 regte-
tered, 110 flat 8mlthr A Co., Haw
York, 339,000 registered, 100 93. Amerioaa
Exchange National bank, Mew York, 25,000
registered, 110 flat Wm. Fellow, Morgaa
A Co., New York, 400,000 U0.
WaobuaetU National bank, Fltcbburg.Ma.,
160,000 registered, 110. John M. Foote, New
York, 100,000 registered, 110. TalnUr de
Holt, New York, 6,000 coupons, 110. Fires
National bank, New York, 1,460,000 regU.
teied, 109 98. Jamea Talcott, New York
2,600 coupon 110 flat

The BBoretery of the treasury haa accepted
the offer of Harvey FUke & Bon, of NeW
York, to aell 12,600,000 et 4U per cent
to tbe government at 109.44. All of the
propose! received were rejected ea the
ground that tha figures asked were too BlgB.

tMB OBATtWUMTB 1BQUMBT.

TheUereaer's.lnry Divide onrha QaesMssa
cUsmlag the Bstlreaa.

ClIATSWORTH, IU., Aug 17. TB
nera J ury held a eeeret ooatareaoe of aa hoar
and a half Utt evening. It agreed that tha

I evidence fixed the ImmedUte blame ea Fore- -
man Coughltn and decided to hear ao Bsocs
evidence. Thejury waa divided, hosrerer,
on the question el censuring the ooespeay.'
Borne of the member thought tbat
hard luck for many year it would to
eavere to owaure tb management,
been putting tbe road ea IU Met aad

Wsi'

money Improve He condition. Others ia--
sUted on censuring the praotloe of ruaalaa;
double-headers- . The Jury oould not agree
on thU point and finally adjourned Uriah;

over. Tbe Jury will meet thU morning
and agree upon verdlot Some dewy ka

out formal verdlot will probably
enaue becauee oomplete list of the dead earn
not be mad out here. Tbe oompaay'a
cers at Peoria will make up tha lUt aad

to thejury and tbe document cannot
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CbaUworth before noon. The oojadlttoa Bt
aaveral of tha Injured also waa argued aaaa
excuse for postponing action. Coroner Loag
yesurday demanded possession of the gold
watch found by Farmer Broadhead In tha
aahea of the wreck. Mr. Broadhead refase
to give It up. Last evening Mr. SUvene, at-
torney lor the road, advUtd that a subpoena
to issued and if Mr. Broadheed failed to give
it up that be to arrested for laroeny. Other
parties who carried away valuable article for
relic will to looked after.

labov DelsgMM OaUMrlag.
Syracuse, M. Y., Aug. 17. The moralBg

tralna from all direction brought delegataa
to the United Labor convention. The ar
rlvalauptoOa. m.wrnot large aa had
been expected, lea than one hundred coating
from New York and King oounty, Tha
atata executive committee held a mettlaga
9 o'clock and reserved the credentials of
about 260 delegates and alUraaUe, Tha
Socialistic contesting delegation from few
York were given tlekeu of admission to MM

hall with the others.
At 10 a. m. tbe committee went Into exesa

five session and began to prepare the Hat at
delegataa for tbe roll call whaa tha ooavea
tion organic at 12 o'clock.

m
Malay Bald to Have Bees Mas at tired.

Paris, Aug. 17. A dUpateh received at
not pretty to look at under her eea rig, bar I theomoe of theaeeretery of affaU
abort topmast stubby bowsprit giving I atied zBtbv, states that Stanley, tha

I

society

aoclety,

Oonestoge

Tuesday.
in

atruck

1,000,000

ooupona,

which.

to

making

African explorer, was destrted by hU eteart
and massacred by the natives,

London, Aug. 17. Neither theofflolel at

m

'ttfc-- 1

tbeforalgnomcenortbeomoeraoi ine ksbbb j
Hey reiiei oommiuso eau lurumu auy wm 'i2m.tinn mnoarnfos! the renorted nuaesnr at ?f$u.. Hfil Nnimkal

mmI.mI ftliAni. Atftha tAMUM ASBaSl -- tS,(ii
they said that they were aurprUad that tbB4v
British asent Zuxlbar bad aaat ao swWBWiif

the report waa known there. $&!
Yacht Olab Vleet Mskewded. JffiSWj

Nbwport. R. L, Aug. 17. TheNaw Yetmvy
Yacht club fleet waa dUbaaded test Begat hf
the UnUh of the race lor tb

sasbrsi Arttesls.
Boston, Aug. 17. Arrived, sWvarlaB

Liverpool
New Yobb, Ang. ived, HUbUB

from Aatwerp.
e 'i

WJMBJSJIB MBUM9ABIBBB,
D. C., ABg. 17.-- JI

PWABBIBaTOB, i wealhi
tuagemumt vBtshl

winds, allgkUytoaouiBeriy.

BVIVBOB BMBmBrBBM.IBM

Wilfred U. wJtassgsTee juileae aglsH
owners! th -- Bw

i w. k. Swift aad Osorg
ettoreey for WUfrad & Ball, thU

ror uanisa.nStei aad J. at W. Oeew,
NettXra, TtoaattUbfoaghtht
of th luai pabllahaw. ta sbatfai
day rsflsetug ea tar. awu
hadUfthUBMBllyUdeaUJ
Tbe aatouat et eUasafaa baa
190 090.

UaddHioatothaalvilaaltBi
for libel haa toea hreagb bswB

Ummj. TBMaeattagWwl
Meters. Warfet OesB) wbs,
trial at Mart.
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